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Introduction
Cauda equina syndrome is characterised by disturbed function of 

multiple sacral and lumbar nerve roots in the lumbar vertebral canal 
resulting in impairment of bladder, bowel, or sexual function. Since 
the sacral roots are more at midline in lumbar dural sac a central disc 
herniation of large size can be a cause.  The large central herniation 
causing cauda equina syndrome stretches the roots. Best results are 
obtained by decompression.

The cauda is draped over the disc and compressed between disc 
and lamina. The placement of an instrument with large footplate like 
standard spinal punches under the lamina during laminectomy may 
further compress and damage neural tissue in posterior access. This 
can be avoided by better  surgical  technique  (e.g. the use of a high-
speed drill instead of a Kerrison rongeur in patients with severe spinal 
stenosis) [1]. The decompression needs to be adequate enough to allow 
access lateral to the cauda and enough to retrieve the fragments.

There are differing opinions about surgical technique. 
Conventionally open procedures of wide bilateral laminectomy with 
medial facetectomy, extensive decompression with foraminotomies 
if needed for stenosis and a lateral annulotomy and discectomy have 
been employed for the treatment of discogenic cauda equina syndrome 
[2]. Aggressive removal of disc material in decompression is also 
advised. A laminotomy/hemi laminectomy with micro- discectomy 
is thought but not recommended as undue traction might be placed 
on the thecal sac and nerve roots during decompression, potentially 
worsening neurologic injury. In literature a transdural (intradural) 
access is reported, to reduce traction injury to nerve roots, when 
decompressing calcified central herniations. There are no published 
reports of comparison studies of the outcomes of these different access 
techniques [2]. 

The approach in any surgery depends on the pathoanatomy. 
With superfine imaging in MRI it is possible to appreciate a dural sac 
compromise and the involvement of nerve roots and changed blood 
supply and the pathoanatomy of cauda equina syndrome caused by 
a large fragment. This may cause enhancement on a MRI image with 
gadolinium [3]. We are able to appreciate the intra discal changes due 
to the outward movement of the fragment thru the annular tear. Newer 
minimally invasive transforaminal techniques to reduce morbidity and 
handling of neural tissue and to facilitate early rehabilitation and return 
to work are now possible. 

We report here two cases of percutaneous transforaminal endoscopic 
access for inside out lumbar discectomy done under local anaesthesia 
for acute cauda equina syndrome caused by herniated intervertebral 
disc at L4-L5 level. One patient had associated canal stenosis. This is 
mainly to highlight the ease of access and patient outcomes, with pre 
and post images to support our report.

Case Report
Case 1

A 22-year-old male presented with history of low back pain of one-
month duration with radiating pain to right lower limb. On physical 
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examination, straight leg raising test (SLRT) on right side was 25 
degrees with normal SLRT on left side. Further manual muscle testing 
showed Extensor hallucis longus weakness on right side. There was 
sensory disturbance in the form of hypoesthesia and numbness along 
the L5 dermatomal level. He underwent an MRI scan (Figures 1A and 
B) and a diagnosis of L4-L5 disc prolapse with L5 radiculopathy was 
made. He was counselled on various treatment options available. He 
worsened during one week; time taken by patient to opt for surgery. He 
was taken up as emergency surgery

He presented with worsening pain in lower back and both lower 
limbs. Examination showed worsened neurological status with SLRT of 
20 degrees on right side and 40 degrees on left side with both Tibialis 
anterior and Extensor hallucis longus (EHL) muscle weakness on right 
side with a power of 3/5 on manual muscle testing. Paraesthesia and 
numbness in perianal area was also present with decreased sphincter 
tone. A diagnosis of early cauda equina syndrome was confirmed 
and he was posted for Percutaneous Endoscopic decompression by 
transforaminal access.

Surgical technique: Optimum location for skin entry and guide 
wire insertion was assessed preoperatively using a limited plain axial 
CT scan at the L4-5 level (Figure 2). The CT scan helped plan trajectory 
clear of bowel and retroperitoneal structures like kidney. If we draw 
a sub facet line in this view it clearly shows us presence of disc tissue 

 

B

A

Figure 1: Pre op sagittal and axial MRI pictures showing a large central disc at 
L4-5 level causing severe stenosis of the neural canal and severely compressed 
thecal sac. 
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A guide wire was inserted into the disc space through a puncture 
wound followed by the insertion of obturator and cannula first on more 
symptomatic side. Patient feedback as to increased pain or discomfort 
or neurological complaints was noted. After cannula insertion, the 
obturator removed and the endoscope was introduced. The central 
annular tear was identified. Additional intra discal part of the nucleus 
was removed to create more working space and then herniated disc 
material removed. After decompressing the thecal sac and nerve 
root from right side, same technique was used from the left side and 
herniated disc material was cleared. Adequate decompression was 
evident from the pulsation of the dural sac and mobile nerve roots intra-
operatively and immediate post-operative pain relief as reported by the 
patient. His SLRT improved in the immediate post- operative period 
with resolution of symptoms like perianal and saddle anaesthesia was 
seen in short time.

Physical examination in the immediate post-operative period 
showed improvement in motor power in right lower limb with SLRT of 
90 degrees on both sides. Repeat MRI in the immediate post-operative 
period (Figures 3A and 3B) showed decompressed spinal canal and 
foramina but some residual disc material and a small postoperative 
hematoma in the L4-L5 disc space. This is known to resolve with time 
and was managed by wait and watch policy. Patient was discharged 
on the same day and he resumed his table work within a week. He 
was under regular follow up and his recent visit 9 months after the 
procedure showed complete resolution of clinical symptoms and signs. 

Case 2

A 60-year-old male presented with low back pain of 6 months’ 
duration with neurogenic claudication. Clinical examination showed 
bilateral SLRT being positive with no deficit.         

An MRI scan done and he was diagnosed as having L4-L5 disc 
prolapse with spinal canal narrowing. He was advised decom (Figures 
4A and 4B) pression surgery. He was counselled about the options. 
Decision to undergo surgery was taken by patient after about 6 months 
a total 12 months after the origin of symptoms; when he presented to 
us with severe back pain and lower limb pain with bladder and bowel 
incontinence. Physical examination showed bilateral positive SLRT 
with bilateral lower limb L5 and S1 weakness. He had altered perianal 
sensation with decreased rectal tone. A diagnosis of acute discogenic 
cauda equina syndrome due to L4-L5 disc prolapse with lumbar canal 
stenosis was made and he was taken up for emergency surgery.

A percutaneous endoscopic lumbar discectomy was done and 
clearance of the prolapsed disc material done under local anaesthesia. A 
repeat post op MRI (Figures 5A and 5B) showed decompressed spinal 
canal with residual disc material to left side.

It was decided to go for repeat procedure from left side and further 
clearance of the residual disc material done. In the post procedure MRI 
(Figures 6A and 6B) there is annular shell but during surgery a pulsatile 
dural sac was appreciated.

Following the biportal procedure patient improved rapidly with 
resolution of his preoperative symptoms. Bowel and bladder control 
started improving following the procedure. Final follow up after one 
year showed complete resolution of pre-operative symptoms.

Discussion
In case one a biportal access helped us clear the compression. The 

irrigation used during scopy may have helped in washing away and clear 
away chemical irritation. In case two our initial one sided access was 
not adequate to decompress the neural tissue lesion sufficiently as seen 

dorsal to this line indicating a severe compromise of the canal and 
neural structures. It is also very important to note that the posterior 
border of the disc which is normally concave is turned convex due to 
the herniation.  

Patient was positioned prone. After proper draping, reference 
skin lines were drawn under C-arm guidance for skin entry. The local 
anaesthetic agent (0.5% lignocaine) infiltrated along the track up to 
foramen. Intravenous sedation (with Midazolam and Fentanyl) was 
used but patient can obey and communicate freely with the surgeon 
throughout the procedure. This was significant in this case as we were 
putting an instrument in canal through foramen and likely to increase 
pressure over the dural sac. Antero posterior and lateral fluoroscopic 
images were used and a Vertebris 8 mm (Richard Wolf, Germany) 
endoscopic system employed.

Safe entry into L4-L5 disc space reached through the foramen 
biportally.  Needle was inserted under posterior annulus conceptually 
under the line touching both subfacet areas. (as seen in section above). 

 
Figure 2: Pre op CT scan - optimum position for guide pin insertion found out 
using pre op axial CT scan and found to be upto but < 14 cm from midline.

A B

Figure 3: Post op MRI- T2 axial pictures at L4-5 showing decompressed thecal 
sac with some residual disc and small post-operative hematoma.

A B

Figure 4: Pre op sagittal and axial MRI images showing a large central L4-L5 
disc with severe cauda equina compression.
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from the images in first surgery post op images. Patient had continued 
symptoms and signs which with biportal access resolved.  The images 
second surgery post op shows the adequacy of the decompression. 

Though percutaneous endoscopic spine surgery was used initially 
only for contained disc herniations, the indications are being rapidly 
getting expanded, as more surgeons get trained. The technique can 
address extruded and migrated discs, large discs occupying more 
than 50% of the spinal canal, spinal canal stenosis and disc space 
infection/discitis. L5/S1 disc prolapse with high iliac crest is a relative 
contraindication.

This report is about application of inside out technique of 
transforaminal percutaneous access to disc and removal of fragment by 
a lateral annular window. These highlight the utility of transforaminal 
approach with an annulotomy outside the spinal canal in the safe 
delivery of the disc fragment in presence of a tightly compressed 
thecal sac. Introduction of instruments into the disc space is known 
to increase the intra discal pressure but of no significance as patient is 
awake and aware increasing safety and likely changes in neural function 
are detected immediately.

In inside out technique has been popularized by Yeung and Gore 
[4] Percutaneous trans foraminal endoscopic access for discectomy is 
thru lateral annular window, the landing is thru kambin’s triangle into 
the empty space left behind intra discally by the outgoing fragment.  
The annulotomy is essentially made in the foraminal area which is 
away from the compressed cauda equina fibers and hence has no risk 
of worsening the neurological deficit. It should also be noted that 
herniation has already deflated the disc and as we come from the sides 
it is very unlikely to involve handling of the neural tissue. If necessary, 
the annulotomy can be easily extended medially without any effect on 
the dural sac. Herniated fragment displaces the thecal sac dorsally (as 
seen with line joining sub facet surfaces in cross section MRI) away 
from instrument track making shallow transforaminal approach easier. 

Kambin and Gellman introduced the percutaneous arthroscopic 

posterolateral extracanal approach for treating disc herniation. This 
later evolved into inside out approach popularised by Yeung and Gore 
[4]. This posterolateral endoscopic technique is less invasive than the 
standard posterior approach microdiscectomy. To ensure the safety of 
the neural structures, real time conscious patient interaction during 
the procedure is very helpful. Owing to its low level of invasiveness, 
postoperative back pain is minimal and patients generally enjoy faster 
functional recovery.

Advantage of transforaminal inside out technique under local 
anaesthesia is its minimising iatrogenic nerve root injury and also risk of 
conventional anaesthetic techniques. Incision is 8mm, so an advantage 
of better aesthetic outcome. As it is evident from the present report it 
can be performed as an emergency procedure. Pre op considerations 
differ from conventional open surgery as we can manage medical co 
morbidity well under local anaesthesia.

The skin entry is in posterolateral aspect of the lower back 
(approximately 8-14 cm from the midline) and it was approximately 14 
cm in the presented cases. It proceeds through the Kambin’s triangle, 
which is bordered superolaterally by exiting nerve root, posteriorly 
by the superior articular process of facet joint and caudally by the 
inferior pedicle, medially lies the dural sac and the traversing root.  The 
location of the skin entry point is critical for passing the endoscope 
underneath the facet joint and reaching the disc hernia site. In patients 
with large body sizes, the ideal skin entry point is more laterally located 
than those with small body sizes. In addition, to reach posteriorly and 
medially enough to get the centrally located or migrating disc, the 
location of the skin entry point should be more lateral.  Our ability to 
target the fragment without causing more collateral damage is best in 
this approach. Bringing the fragment in line of our vision may require 
removal of bone in the foraminal walls at times. Alternatively, use of 
a hook or flexible graspers helps to achieve a complete removal of the 
fragment without additional bone cutting [5-10]. 

Microdiscectomy or open posterior transcanal approach makes 
paraspinal muscle stripping, as well as lamina, facet joint, ligamentum 
flavum excision and nerve root manipulation inevitable. Open 
surgery resulted in more soft tissue violation and even bony resection 
which increases the risk of post-operative instability and eventually 
increases the rate of spinal fusion. In one study, the incidence of post 
decompression spondylolisthesis has been reported to range from 2 
to 10%. Furthermore, during open procedures, nerve root has to be 
retracted medially, which increases the possibility of Neuro deficit. True 
realistic reporting of neurological worsening after a surgery for cauda 
equina syndrome is lacking [11-15]. 

Conclusion
It is better to approach the disc fragment in discogenic cauda equina 

syndrome through a foraminal annulotomy, as in inside out variety of 
percutaneous endoscopic lumbar discectomy. Concept of using a sub 
facetal line in cross section images in MRI to confirm the indication of 
transforaminal access in cauda equina syndrome due to disc herniation 
is also proposed. The structures lying ventral to this line if include 
disc material due to central annular tear and herniation we must take 
a transforaminal access. We feel a transforaminal access may affect 
outcome of surgery positively, but number is too small we need further 
acceptance of the technique by large number of surgeons to validate our 
point. We suggest a healthy discussion on the non-invasive technique 
of surgery. Most literature on surgery for cauda equina surgery has 
been on timing of surgery and not much on technique of retrieving the 
fragment without causing neural handling [16].

A B

Figure 5: First surgery postoperative MRI done following initial procedure 
showing decompressed canal with residual disc.

 
A B

Figure 6: Second surgery post-operative MRI repeated after the final procedure 
showing well decompressed spinal canal.
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